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'(mare 's nest" theory is consequently wholly
inapplicable-and his inadequate conclu,
tsion, bat the success of Mohamedanism,
Buddhaism, Roman Cafbolicism, &c., is at-
tributable f0 fhe training of youth, becomes
poirntless. Have fbese great systems of reli-
gion in tbe past been purposeless ? May f bey
flot have been instrumental, f0 some extcnt,
in paving the way for Christianify ? We
pointedly deny baving made any reference
f0 "old fogies," or f0 bave questioned their
knowledge. We simply allocated Mr. Allen

fo that nook in the temple of philosophy of
which bie bimself speaks so proudly. He
nîay if hie wishes drive realismn f0 its utmost

limit s, and idealisni f0 ridiculous conclu-
sions; ail we ask is t bat bie will leave us
unfettered.

''Tirn again, Whittington,
Thrice Lord Mayor of Lonidon."

IN those good old days if would seeni fbat
London, unlike Kingston, believed in a se-

cond terni; f0 give a third terni was not wbolly
ouf of tbe question. Wif bout pronouncing
on the point, so far as cities and tbeir May-
ors are concerned, we are beartily in favour
of the London way of doing tbings, s0 far as
our Cbancellor-sbip is concerned. Chancel-
lor Fleming bias biad two fernis, and af a
meeting beld on the 16tb insf., the Council
unanimously elecfed bim for thbe nexf fbree
years. His nomination paper was signed by
members of various creeds and professions,
and ail were unanimous in declaring thaf a
better nian for the office was not fo be found
in Canada, and that lie bad fully deserved
the bonour by bis inferest in the University
and bis devotion f0 t he dufies of bis office.
BY sorne men the office would probably be
regarded as mierelyftifular (?) ; but Mr. Flem-
ing bias made if sucb a reality that in fbe
future no ma wi venture to fill bis sboes
W11itbout making up bis mmid fo do real work.
Hie bas been at the front whenever needed.

During the discussion on confederation if was
Most important for the ufiversity to have at
ifs head a man whomn no one could suspect
of interested local, sectarian, cr professional
views, and who was able to estimaf e at its

realsweéght one of the most flashy and bol-
.ow schems ever proposed to an educafed

people. \Ve believe thaf there is flot a stu-
dent -who would flot have voted for Mr. Flem-
ing if students were given the chance. Per-
haps by 18.89 the franchise will have been
given to undergraduates; and if so, we sbould
say that Sandford Fleming wili hlave a good
chance for a fourth terni.

VR. SCHURIMAN, one of the professors
L)of philosopby in Dalhousie Coilege,

hias accepfed the chair of phibosopby in Cor-
neil, and sorne Canadian newspapers regard
thle appointment as a legitimate subject for
congratulation. 'Ne are at a loss f0 knoxv
why eifher Canada or Dr. Scburrnan is to be
congrafulated. Canada loses a very prom-
ising professor, and she bias too-few to enable
bier to afford sucb a loss. We ought to look
forward to a Canadian Philosophical School,
and if is therefore important tlîat our own
colleges should be manned by our most vig-
orous thinkers. If there was any promotion
in tbe case, we would be more readily recop.
ciled to the translation ; but we cannot see
the promotion, and are inclined to think that
Dr. Scbiurman bias made a mistake. CorneiF's
reputat ion rests enfirely on ifs equipmenf as
a scbool of practical science. It bias done
nothing in philosophy, and if is flot now
equipped for work in t his deparfmnent. If
bias only one chair in philosopby, from wbicb
notbing bias ever emanafed, wbereas Dal-
housie hias no fewer than fbree chairs. It is
f rue that one of these, the one filled by the.
late Principal, is now vacant; but it is likel y
to be filled before long. Corneli bas more
students than Dalbousie, but few of tbemn go
with any intention of studying pbilosopby.


